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THE GLORIOUS FOURTH.

now run hay was onsniirEniN the
vityand vovnty.

Cliarining Weather Acroniituble for the Very
flenoral Celebration oftho Kt out Where

the l'leusnrr-Heeker- s Went Tho
I.lederkrnni! festival nnd tlm

In
llaccs nt MKlrnnn's 1'nrk.

n

Tho onu litmdrocl nnd ninth anniversary
or Amorlcan Independence was tiBhorod In
with n clour sky mul warm summer huh.
Unllko tniiiiy Fourths" of llio iast no low-

ering
an

clouds chocked the enthusiasm of
plcasiiro-scokor- s, ntul from early morn until
Uowy oye recreation and fun mil riot Tho
very pleasant weather contributed In great
jmrt to the luoro goneral obsorvonco of the
day this your. At an early hour In the morn,
lug the nmln thoroughfares began to fill up
with well-dresse- d crowds, chiolly of the male 11

porsttasinn. and the orderly conduct every-
where

of
vlslblo would Imvolod tlio casual visi-

tor to think ho Inul stumbled Into the
town on a Sunday, had it not been lor the
fizz-ban- g or the lire cracker that disturbed
the) sleepy morning ociioes. Iloforo day-
light and oven on the provIoitH evening little
knots of fishermen or gunners might have
boon noon hieing away with well filled
hampers from the city's nolso to seek their
luck by shaded streams or gaino-flllo- d forest
Private plcuto parties could have bou des-
cried too in lumlly conveyances going oil
nt an early hour with smiling faces. In this
way a good part of the missing opulntiou
of the town might have lcou accounted for.

Tho races at McGronn's park gathered In
a goodly number of those who romalned in
the city, both nt the morning nnd nftornoou
programme. Tho celebrations nt Lltltz ami
Strasbtirg drew big crowds nnd the military
reunion nt Mountvlllo had a good Lancaster
representation. ThoLiodorkrntiz festival at
Tel I'll llaln and the public picnic at ltncky

General good order provnllod ovory-wlior-o,

nnd tlio labors of the police woio
lighter than had boon anticipated. NoBorlous
necidents have been tcportcd as resulting
from the day's observance, the casualties
being of n trilling eharactor. In the evening
bonfires wore built in various parts of the
town and thore wcro many very handsome
private dlsplnvsof llreworks. llclowwlllbo
found In detail the fo.duresof the day's cele-
bration. A

the i.ir.ui'.uKUAXZ festival
Their Finh AniilvonJiry I'lsHMtntly Ulisortril

nt Toll's llaln A Finn Concert.
Tho Lancaster lilcdorkranzcelobratod their

fifth annlvorsary on the Fourth of July
with appropriate ceremonies. A number of II
singing societies trom our nolghloring cities
wore invited to participate with the Llcdor-kran- z

in tiio festivities incident to tlio
colobratiou. Tlio Lancaster Mionncrehor
wore nlso Invited. Tlio mombers of the
Lioderkrnnz assembled nt their 1ml 1 at nil
early hour on the morning of the Fourth,
prepared to have a good tlmo. A committee,
accompanied by the Fatrvillo baud, mot the
visiting societies at the Pennsylvania and
Heading railroad depots and escorted tlioiu
to Liodorkrauz hall. Itopresontntlvm wore
present from the slugingsoclotlcsoi Itcading,
llarrisburg, York and Lebanon. Alter u
lunch had bcon partaken of l'rosidontlJcudor,
oftho Liodorkranz, dollvorcd ashortaddross,
wolceming tlio visitors in the nnmoofthe
society, after which the Licilerkrnnz s.mg a
song of welcome Tho soveral sooiotics wore
then formed into line under thochlefniarslial-shi- p An

el Philip Htmnj) and moved in the
lollowing order:

Fulrvlllo bund.
Lancaster Mamueiclior Henry Sclunldl, mar-slm- l

.
Vlaillng Societies. up
Lancaster Llederkrauz.
After inarching through the prluclp.il of

treeU the parade halted at Ijtodorkraiiz liall,
wllftto uusos wore in roaumossio iukhiiiu
liioniTjorw. Mid Invited gucsta to Toll's Ifain,
whore the day was to be spoilt In picnicing.
Tho families and friends of the inombora at-

tended the plcnio and a pleasant tlmo was
had. At 2 o'clock all the societies wore
called togcthor and Stayer Hoseniiiillur in a
brief Hicecli formally wotcoinod the visitors
to the city. Prof. K W. Haas, replied for
the visitors thanking the mayor lor the
generous wolcomc extended. In the
evening the visitors and the Minn-ncrvh-

met at Liedorkranz h.ill and a linn
musical concert was the result In addition
in tlm selections bv the visitors, the Msi-n- -

norchorand the Liedorkranz, Jlcssra Drach-baran- d

Molllngor sang soveral plecos mid
wore greotcd with rounds of applause. It
was nearly midnight when tlio lestlvitios of
tlio day wore brought to a close and all

for tholr homes well pleosod ut the
manner in which the day had boon spout
lUsmarck was the caterer for the Irjiiquot in
the evening, and it was gotten! "I' hi his
usual line style. Tlio committee in charge of
the arrangements, or which Prof. F. W.
Haas was chairman, worked hard to make
the anniversary exorcises a success, and it Is
gratifying for them to know that in tlio
opinion et the visitors and guests their ts

wore successful.

AT M'aJlAXy'H 1'AllK.

Orer Two Thousand Veople Witness the Homo
lUces and Those ISetween Dogs.

A fuw hundred persons wont toMcGrann'a
park on Fourth of July morning to witness
the horse and dog races. Tho horsoracowas
for Lancaster county horses without a record,
and thore were throe starters. ' l. G.,"
ontered by W. W. Grosh, of Nollsville ;

" Smuggler," cntorod by Edward IL KaulF-nian- ,

of Iancastor, and "Warwick Girl,"
ontered by John W. Amor, of Lltltz. It
took six heats to docide tlio race, and tlio fol-

lowing is the summary :

!::::::::::::::::::::::::r: WWW
Wn'roickOtil 2 3 'J a 1 3

Tltno &S3, 2..'i0, 2 VI, 2 51, 2.', 2 51K- -

In tlio oftornoon tlioro were about 2,000
persons present at the races, and the horse
race was for Lancaster county horses or the
2:11 class. Tho stirtors wore John N,"
" Smuggler," " Maine G" and " Major."
Tho race did not excite much interest It
was was won by SmuggIor,as appears by the
following summary :

John N .J 2 s .J :i 3
Sinnirirter - .11- - l l
HIhiuu 11 J 1

Jliilor 4 Wltll'll.
1 line- -2 5f , 2 55'i, 2.51, 2.50Jf, 2 34', S :5l.

Tin: nod hacks.
Thoro were three dog races In the morning

and fo'ur in tlio afternoon. Tho dogs woio
started by Joo. Acton, the noted wrestler,
and wore run across the Hold, a distnnco of
200 yards. "Ike," "Plunger" and "Aggio"
woio the winners or tlio morning races, and
" l'lungor," "Jock" and "Ike" of the after-
noon races, " Plunger" winning two.

The order was good, only a low slight dis-

turbances wore raised, and those wore
promptly quelled by the Btiociul olllcors on
duty. Tho attendance of ladles was very
larga

THE JAY AT IAT1TZ.

Fine Adtlresse In the Anernoou mul llniid- -

soiiui Illuniluatious In the Kienlng.
'rbo cltlons of Lltltz always make tixtuu'
slo preparation for the proper colobratiou or
lndopondonco Day, but tills year their nr.
niugomouts wore on a more elaborate scilo
than over befora Tho early trains in the
morning carried many persons to Lltltz nnd
tlio crowds was milled to by the alternoon
and evening arrivals by train and earrlago ;

so that by evening it Is estimated that thore
wore over 5,000 persons on the grounds.
Special trains wore run lrom llarrisburg and
'loading and It was noticed that the attend-
ance of persons from those cities this year
u'nfl lltlllHUilllv lnrcti.

Tho principal feature of llio afternoon was
the addresses by the orators solectod and they
weroGoorgo W. MrElroy, district attorney
or York county, formerly or Lancaster; Will-
iam D. Weaver and 11. It Fulton, omiis.

Their orations were wull dolUflfod. Tho
opiortunlty tlio anniversary (llio nation's
birthday giving thorn the doa'rod chance to
wax eloquent on the day cclyCiratod.

Prot Howard T. Kylo, orLUltz, presided
nt the meeting, Tho committee in charge of
all the arrangements was Haydn H. Tshudy,
Dr. J. S. Shenk and Win. Evans, and they
did their part well. Tho muslo on the
grounds was tumlsho'd by bauds of muslo
from Adauifctown and York. The ltoauis- -

town liand was statlonod nt the Hnrliigs
hotel kind attracted many people to that hotel
bv Iholr flno sclocllono.

Tlio Spring grounds wore handsomely
Illuminated in the ovenhig nnd the display
of llroworks was line. It was midnight when
the last trains lea Lltltz and the vlllugo set-tlo- d

down to Its usual quletnoss.
Tho only thing to mar the pleasures of the

day was the accidental shooting In the foot
or Zocharlah Killlau. The wound, which
gave the young man considerable pain, was
urossod by Dr. Roebuck.

A reason advanced for the very largo crowd
nttondanco Is that it was Saturday after-

noon, nnd the work et the farmers Is in such
iKwitlon that the employes could be wparod

from tholr work.
At EllzalietlttuiTn nnd Maytomi.

Tlio Kltzntiothtowu council recently iiasscd
ordlnanco prohibiting any shooting on

July 4, and In conscquonco thrf'vUIago was
very dull on the annlvorsary of the birth et
Amorlcnn independence. Young America,
howevor, could not be rostralnod onliroly
from using the car splitting ilro cracker. In
coiisoquonco of tlio ordlnanco many iooplo
wont olsewhoro to enioy tliomsolvos. Somo
wont llslilng, whllo others wont to Maytown,

vo miles distant, to wUiiors a grand display
flro works, nnd a balloon ascension. A

largo crowd had galhorod thore, and jirompt-l- y

at nine o'clock Prof. Llppott sot ofl the bal-

loon, amid cheers of tlio jwoplo. Tlio bal-
loon ascended, boautlfully illuminated, and
when about two hundred foot In tlio air, a
grand pyrotechnic display-followe- doco-ratln- g

the heavens with gorgeous colors.

JtmKWN AT JUOVXTI'IZJiK.

Co.
,

IIIIli Itejslment, Ilavlne iooil Time.
C'liniiirmiiltliiR il Court-Ma- rl iat

Uompimy K, 70th Itoglmont, Pennsylvania
volunteors, was recruited largely In the vi-

cinity of Mountvlllo, and some tlmo ago a
oftiio company was decided upon, nnd

July t was designated as the tlmo. In honor
oftho event many houses in the vlllago wore
doceratod with Hags. Tho mombers of the
comiony arriving In tiio morning trains
wore mot at the railroad station by neommlt-to- o

headed by the Mountvlllo band utid
marched to the woods near Mountvlllo,
whore n business meeting was hold nnd the
lollowing olllcers elected lor the onsulng
year :

President, Capt Wisncr, of Mariotta ;

vice president, Jacob Ueltzol, of Mountvlllo (

secroUiry, J. Halls Frldy, of Mountvlllo ;
treasurer, llcnjamin Kspensliado, of

It was drcldod to have tlio next
company reunion at York Furnoco in the lat-
ter part of July, next ytnr, to last two days.

lie r the business meeting an army lican-liak- o

and soup was partaken of, alter which lill
tlioro was company drill.

Col. II. A. Hambright mid n number of
friends arrived atMountvllloon tlio afternoon
train and wore hospitably received.

When the roll was called in tlio afloriioon
ouo of the members was ropertod an missing,
and a guard sent out reported that Simon P.

by, es(i., whoso beautiful country rosldonco
IsuearMountville, had enticed said member
away. A court-marti- was at once ordered
nnd tlio ollendiiig member nnd Mr. Kby wore
tried and found guilty. Mr. Kby compro-
mised the illlliculty before sentence was

by Inviting the comjuny to his resi-
dence. They wont nnd were handsomely
entertained.

Tho afternoon's parndo was one of the
features of tlio dav. After parading through In
the village a halt was ordered at Mr. John
Frldy's lcsidonce, where a banquet had boon
prepared under the direction of the ladies of
the village. After the baiiquotspoechosworo
made by Col. Hambright, Captains Wlsnor
and llormgnnd li K. Martin, esq. (VI

TUX CKT.KltllATlUX AT STltASIlVJKI.

AiiiiiIiii; .Street funuln Hint In n
Kotltitl mid lMlloDii Anreutluii.

.Srii.VMiiuitri, July 0. Tho "Fourth" nt
Strasburgwas devoid of nny startling fea-

tures during the day. Tlio town was given
to tlio small boy, and they gave vent to

their own and parents' patriotism in the use
nil the Juvonile explosives.
Small parties left the borough during the by

day to put m tlio tlmo fishing, boating, etc.,
and a pigeon match by Htrasburg shots was
hold in some quiet retreat, but up to U p. m.
the Ikivs hold the fort

At that hour the programmo arranged by
the I. O. (1. T. band was put into ellVct nnd
tlio citizens wore treated to n parade, beaded
by the Urownstown and I. O. O. T. bauds,
followed by two clowns on inuloH and some
twentv horsemen. Tho bauds furnished ex
cellent music Tho clowns tickled the
youngsters, and the procession after doing
tlio town, marched to a ocant lot in the
borough, whore a festival mid balloon
ascension were Jle be the enjoyment for the
ovenhig.

Fireworks wcio in aljiindanco on the
grounds, and nciowd numbering at least 500
wcro on hand to enjoy tlio refreshments and
llro oil' tholr patriotism. Tlio festival was a
success, the Mwder was shot oil' without any
accidents and the balloon ascended amid

shouts. A very pleasant evening
was put in by nil present

NOTES Olf THE VAT'S OKLKttUATIOS. I

II. K. Jamison mm Ills Tally-II- Condi Tlio
Dinner liy It. A. Slalone.

Among the notable events of the day was
the prosence in the county of II. K. Jamison's
tally-h- o nnd traveling coach "Itamblor, "
drawn by his four-in-ha- team. Mr.
Jamison, tlio well-know- n banker of Philadel-
phia set out from that city on Thursday
evening. Ho brought Hoyt,
British Consul Clippcrton and otlior gentle-
men to Paoll that ovonlng. Next day ho
eamo thofamilyofMr. Ponneck,
of Coitosvlllo accompanying him part of the
way. Ho was met on l'rlday ovonlng at
lSlru-iii-uai- uy a party oi iancasier geuiio-ine-n

who redo with him to the rcsldoiico of
Mr. 11. J. McGrann, near Lancaster, whoso
guest Mr. Jamison Is during Ids stay hero.
On Saturday at 10 a. m. a party el nearly a
dozen young ladies and goutlemcn of this
city, upon Mr. J's invitation, accompanied
him on a drive of boventceu miles through
that part of llio county lying north of Lan-
caseor, Including the fioautiiul country about
Landisvlllo, NcHsvillo, Petersburg and Fruit-vill- a

Tho party lunchoil at "Grand Vlow"
whore there was a beautiful private-displa- y

of llro works In the evening. Owing to
tiio dusty condition or the roads, Mr. Jami-
son has postponodhls return to Philadelphia
In vlow or the prospoet of rain, until to-
morrow, when ho will probably be accom
panied by some outside passengers from Lan-
caster for part of the distance.

Mr. It A. Malono outeruduod about fifty
of his gentlemen friends ut his beautiful farm
Avondale, on the Marietta pike, two miles
from thecltv. Coaohos convoyed the miosis
thither In the morning which was spent by
the company In all manuorol social diver-
sions. At a o'clock dinner was prepared in
the open air under the masterly management
of Catorer Charles W. Eckert, andwashugo-l- y

enjoyed by all present Song, speech and
story brightened tlio occasion, anil the shades
or ovoulng wore falling when the party ad-

journed with lavish encomiums on Mr. Ma-lone-'s

princely hospitality. David W. Sol-lor,-

PhlUidolphia, the well known lawyer,
was a promlnont tlguro or mo occasion.

Tho choir of Trinity Lutheran church sang
patlotlu songs from the steople of that church
on the morning or tlio Fourth.

Thoro was a line display et ilro works ut
the St John house. Marietta, or which A. J.
Stapleford Is proprietor.

Tho Evorgreen club hold a lilculo ut the
Groon Cottage on the ovonlng of July .1, and
thoEcllpso Social club of the same place on
the Fourth of July.

A great many Lancastrians spent tlio day
along the Subquohunun. Thoro wcro crowds
atdlll'crent points, especially nt York Fur.
naee, Mcunirs r orry anu iiarimtiu a isuiuu.
Although the fishing' was ixor, a number of
partlos did well. Many of the folks remained
nttho rlvor over Sunday, und came homo
during tlio night aud on 'a trains.

Casualties or the Day,
John Uoylo, a Jiosouian of Company No.

2, foil Trem the roor or the house or Olllcer
Morringer nt the flro on Saturday, but fortu-
nately escaped with slight bruises.

Frank Suter amused himself by shooting
olVaborHO piBtol, In the rear or the market
imiiHcs 011 tlio allornoou of the Fourth.
Ho loaded It too heavily j the hauimor was
blown into his hand, producing a painful

Edward Atloe hold a big llro cracker In hU
hand too long and was slightly burned on
the hand and wrist when it exploded.

Willie Heading was badly burnt on the
evening of July i, by a bottle of powder ox- -

plodlng nt the corner of North and Christian
streets.

A colored girl named Jones, living on Mid-di- e

street, was also badly burnt about the
face by the explosion of powder.

A small girl named Shoulsky, whoso par.
onUUvoonSoilth Christian street made a
bonflro on Saturday ovening In tlip street
near her homo, Hor dross caught llro nnd
bororo the llamos were extinguished the girl
was seriously injured.

On Saturday, a son or llonry C. Knror, of
421 West King street, whllo playing bnso ball
was struck on the tomple by a ball. Ho was
taken to his homo In nn unconscious condi-
tion nnd remains so. Dr. Muhlonberg is at-
tending the young follow and he Is sulforliig
from concussion of the brain.

One et the Usual Lanawter I'lcnlm.
The Mt SIdnoy band hold whnt Is

called a "social" plcnio nt Ilocky Springs on
Hnturday aflornoou and evening. Tho nr-fa-ir

had boon advortised and tlioro was a
big attendance Tho crowil was composed
largely of "fairies" and young men of tills
city who get drunk whonevor an occasion Is
prcsolitod. Tho result was that thore was a
great deal of dlsordor, nnd fights wore as
plenty as members of the band. No one
was badly hurt, butplonty wore prosent who
doserved killing. Tho plcnio was on a par
with the others of the kind which nro con-
stantly bolng held around the city.

rOVttTII OFJVLY FXBE8.

Tlio I'enUto Fire darker the Caiuo of HcTortil
Might Jllnie.

At noon on July 4 an alarm of flro was
struck from box Hi, Kockland and LowstroobV'
to which the llro department rcspondod
promptly. Tho llro was on the roof of tlio
double one-stor- y brick dwelling house
situated No. 551 Low street Tho building
was owned by Androw Kray nnd occiiplod
by Oca Steele. Mr. Steele's family Ioa the
house at 10 o'clock In the morning and did
not return until nftor tlio tire was observed.
Tho Haines spread to the roof of tlio house
adjoining owned and occupied by Police
Olllcer John Morrlngcr. nnd this building
was also badly damaged by lira Tho ftirni-tur- o

of the occupants et both houses
was somewhat damaged.;

The houses wore insured in tlio Lancaster
Homo Mutual Insurance company, nnd Mr.
Morrlngcr nlso had lib furnlturo Insured in
the same company. 6Tr. Stoelo had no Insur-
ance on his furnlturo. Tho llro, no doubt,
resulted lrom a llro cracker lodging on the
shlnglo roof.

At i o'clock in the nftornoou an alarm of
flro was struck from box fi, corner of Duko
and Church nt roots. Tho llro was also In the
roof of the back building el the house, No.

South Duko street, owned by Christian
Lalso, and occupied by Mrs, Dornmyer.
Fortunately the llamos wcro discovered byn
neighbor in tlmo, and extinguished bcforo
much headway had been made. This llro
was also caused by a shooting cracker lodg-
ing

In
on tiio dry shlnglo roof. Tho services of

the tire department were not required.
Fire No. 3 occurred alxmt midnight of the

Fourth and was nu the roof of the dwelling
house of Henry .immortnan on West King
street Tho flames wore Boon extinguished
and the loss was trilling. A llro cracker was by
also the caiiho or this lira

A skv-rock- sot flro fo tlio canvas awning the
at'A. lllrsh's sUiro on Saturday evening.
Tho only damage done was the burning of
the awning; soveral other canvas awnings

dlllbrcnt sections oftho city wcro ruined
byllro crackers and llro works.

I'lltr. AI.AllM out of oitnnit o

Ills said that the llro alarm was not hi
working order on Saturday; that wiion box

was struck In tiio afternoon the alarm
soutulod 51, and at midnight when n box was
struck for tiio .iinnioriuan llro, the cnginn
houses could not gel tlio alarm, as thore was
only one tip oftho bell.

'I'ho horses of coniiny No. 4 ran uway
lrom the engine house on Saturday when an
alurm or llro was struck. They wore caught
near the col lego.

An alurm of llro was struck from box li!
last evening, causing a large crowd to assent-bi- o

in Ccntro Square. Ths flro was mused
a light being seen on one of the roofs In

the vicinity oftho Grape hotel. A young
man oxtxirlmontlng with Aro works caused
the oxcitemcnt . itH

llani and IU Content llurned.
On Saturday morning between 0 and 7 It

o'clock the barn or Lemuel Swarr, who re-

sides on the Marietta pike, about two miles
west or llohrorstown, was entirely dostreyod
by tire. AlKut eight tons of hay, all the
straw, a market wagon, sleigh and buggy
wore burned. It was with the uroalestdllli- -

culty that Mr. Swarr succeeded hi saving a
valuable hnrso. Tho building was 10x05 foot
in slo, and with its contontx, was Insured in
tlio Perm Mutual company. Tills will not
cover the loss. It is supposed that the lire
was the work of an Incendiary, and it was
llrst started in a straw stack at the barn.

ICSUUITS OV VXTIJIAS.

lustiillntlon oruillcersand Financial Condition
or Lodge 8K.

Tho following ofllcors-oloc- t of Iiriand City
ax go, No. fcS, K. of 1'., wcro iustallod in

knightly form, on Friday ovenhig in their
w-stl-o hall, Fulton ojura house, by District
Deputy Grand Chancellor H. H. Hoi ton :

P. C Henry Kckman.
0. C It Frank .ook.
V. C M. It Horr.
P. A. J. Strauss.

Goo. Starkweather.
K. or It and Ilifa
M. orF. J. 11. Markley.
M. of Ex. Jna S. Kondlg.
1. O. Sam'l C. Wolf.
O. O. U. McGuIro.
Lodge RS shows a very good llnanclal con-

dition, witli a present oxchequer of $5,850.75,
an Inoroaso lor tlio term or tv!22.82, exclusive
or nearly three hundred dollars expended on
ropalrs to the lodge room, and (555.50 paid
out for rolief. Three deaths occurred anil 21
now mombers wore croated knights, making
the prosent momliershlp 2b7.
CANUIKATES FOR UHAND OUTKK OWAHU.

Among the candidates lor grand outer
guard of the grand lodge, Knights of 1'ythlas,
of the state of Pennsylvania, are Dr. M. W.
llaub, or Lodge No. 03, or this city, and How- -
nrd Erismau, of Ka I0S, or Mariotta. Tlio
oioctions for this und other grand lodge olll-

eors have el ready boon hold during the last
week or Juno, I list pussod, but tlio result Is
not determined until the session oftho grand
body in August, when the oto is computed
and announced.

List of Unclaimed Letter.
List of unclaimed letters, advertised nt

Lancaster, Lancaster county, P.u, Monday,
July Oth, 1885.

Ladies' List. Miss Maggio Cupp, Mrs.
Kato IlaniOH, Salllo Hradsbaw, Mrs. Suiian
Urubaker, SyrcuoFralllo, Miss Mary Keji- -

orly, Miss Anulo Lutchar, Mrs. Ellon S.

lllllor, Miss Mary Musser, MlssAnnloMun-gowe- n,

ItacholE. Iloberta, MlssSadie Shank,
Miss LIkJo Strausbaugh, Mrs. Springer,
Miss llobecca Studebaker, Mrs. Annle "iucr-cho- r.

Uent's List. Georgo llrooks. Albert
llrnnt. Jim Huttler. Oeoriro Gardner. J. E.
Glllln, O. J. Gronvatt, Maris O. Hess, W.
Honnliig, William Rating, John Land's, II.
A. Myers, Kov. C. Muller, 1. C. Ililoy, Casa
Schneider.

Tlllltl) AND FOURTH CLASS MATTKR.
Third Clans. B. Illoom itCa,Mrs. Mary

II. Hunt, J. A. Iladoboiigh.
fourth Class Georgo Donkert, Suo Hock-ma- n,

John L. Frantz, Houry G. Keller.

llilii Oier a Mexlcau Sheep-Horde- r,

Ei.i'Aso, Tax., July a A north bound
train on the Mexican Central railroad In
chanro of Conductor S. O. Lessor, and
Engineer Dosang ran over nnd killed a
Mexican shoep-herd- or between Uustamonto
nnd Do.17-- On the arrival or the train at
Santa Kosalla the engineer was nrrostod aud
convoyed to the Chlchuahua Jail, whore ho
rotnalns. Thoro are Bovorol American
engineers aud conductors in Mexican Jails on
account nf unavoidable accltlents llko that
staled. It Is bellovod tliat those frotjuont
arrests vill result in International compli-

cations.

(Irunt Oronlne Store i'eeble.
Mt. McGnEoon, Jf, Y., July a Increas-

ing dobillty has been quite marked of late
in Gen. Grant's cose, it beingfsbown in a dis-
position to stay in the sick room, and in a
lack 01 interest in w un u gomg on.

"it

T1IK FOURTH IN LONDON.

now vrnvB w. nxzu pitsKMirxit the
DAY OV INDEl'ENVtiSVE.

Hiitertalnlng Milliliter riielpi at a Dinner at
Which a Congratulatory Telegram Wa

HelitTrelilent Clereland andalleply
Hecelvcd In Very Short Time,

Mr. Cyrus W. Field, of Now York, enter-
tained Mr. Phelps, the Amorlcnn minister, at
dlnnoron Saturday ovonlng, at the Duck-inglia- m

I'alaco hotel. Tho other guesto In-

cluded Senator Kdmtinds, Consul Goneral
Waller, the more promlnont molnlwi--j oftho
American colony of London, tlio Duko of
Argyll, Lords Houghton and North, John
Ilrlght, and a largo number or noted English
men. Mr. Field Bont the following telegram
to Prosldont Cleveland :

A party orAmerican citizens and orKngltsh
frlondsoftho United States have assembled
at my table to colobrnto the Declaration or
Amorlcan Independence and to meet Mr.
Phelps, the Amorlcan minister, at dinner. 3
Wo have Just drank your health nnd wish
you a long, happy end prosperous llro, and
a successful administration of your high
ofllce. llcsldos Mr. Phelps, Sonater Edmunds
nnd Mr. Wnllor, the Amorlcan consul gon-ora- l,

my honored guests Include the Duko of
Argyll, Lord North, grandson of the prime
ministers of Kneiand during tuo ltovoiu

rtlonory years ; Lord Houghton, the Itlght
lion. .101111 lingui, ineinuor oi xiirnamuui, ;

the Illght Hon. W. E. Foster, member of
Parliament s Mr. H. M. Stanley the African U
oxpleror ; Sir Fowell Iluxton, Sir Daniel
Oooeh, lnomlKsr of Parliament ; Sir Georgo
Elliott, momborof Parliament ; Prof". Sir W.
Thomson, Sir James Andorson, Mr. T. U.
Potter, meinlierof Parliament ; Dr. Farrar.
Archdeacon, or Wcstmlnstor ; Mr. Howard
Potter, Dr. Kussell Itoyuolds, nnd Mossra
Pollard.llurt Fowler, lloppln, Whlto, Smul-lo- y,

Wells, Weaver, Chosson, ICarlo, lord,
Priest nnd McLean. On this momerablo an-

niversary we all return heartfelt thanks to
the Almighty God for the blessings ho has 011

vouchsafed to the American governmont and
people. Cviiim W. Fii:li.

Iator the following reply was received :

Executive Mansion, Washington, I). C,
July 1. To Cyrus W. Field, osq., lndon,
England : 1 roceivo with heartfelt gratltudo
the kind ffoutlinontri oxpressod by you and
yoiirnRsomblod gliosis. I am exceedingly
pleased to know that the hearts of our citi-

zens
7

now in your company turn homeward
with patriotic wnrmth whllo they colebrato
the annlvorsary of American Indcjiondoiico.
anil that as they return thanks for nil that
God has done for us, they are Joined by kind
friends, who, though illustrating the great-
ness of another nation, can hoartlly rojolco

the success nnd prosperity of our govern-
ment

a
and poeplo. GnnvEn Clkvklanu.

When the viands had been illsposed or Mr.
I'iold addressed his guesU. Ho said, In re-

viewing the history or the United Stites,
that the work or freedom which bad been
begun by Washington had been completed

Lincoln. Ho proposed the health or Presi-
dent Clot eland, and coupled with the toast

names of Mr. Pholiw nnd the Duko of
Argyll. Mr. Phelps lopllod that ho had
never bofero Ikkhi prosent nt such a slgnlll-cantnn- d

gratifying celebration. What was
oncotliocauKOorhostllUy Ixitweentwo coun-
tries was now conceded to lmvo boon a happy

vent lloth nations used to be cousins j now
they are brothers. Exiicrlonwi taught that
tholr interests wore Identical. Tho history or U

England was the property or the United
Stites as well as of England. Tho untold
future was a matter or equal concern to both.
Tlio Duko or Argyll made n felicitous

'
Mr. Ilrlght said the day the Declaration of

Indoiicndonco was made was a duyofgrlor
und humiliation to the multitudes In Eng-
land. On the other hand, it was a day of ex-

ultation and Joy to the multitudes on the
other sldo or the Athiutlc, 'ow, however,
they met together and rejoiced that desplto

1

those events the greatness and grandeur cr
England hail not diminished, whllo ho was
bound to admit that the new nation which
had sprung into existence had forced lUoir In

vastness and power Uon a wondering
world. Ho expressed the hope that America
would be as frco from a labor point or vlow as

now Is from a jmlltlcal aspect, and that In
that respect it would emulate the example or
Great llritain.

Comments of the London Tress.
London, July C The Standard says tlio

dinner bv Cyrus W. Field on Satur
day In commemoration or Amorlcan Indo--

pendenco represented llio unanimous iuuiihk
lit England. All of the best Amorlcans nnd
all or the host Englishmen or the present gen-orati-

have labored to create between the
two countries a feeling of brotherly senti-

ment.
Tho Daily Keica in commenting on tlio

dinner given by Cyrus W. Field, on Satur-
day, says : " Everything is drawing together
the two kindred nations. Tho closer they
cau be brought together the greater will be
tlioadvantago to both and the greater the
beuollt to the world."

SAl.lSlIVJtY ASKS EOll TIME.

lie l'njs Some itack-IIaiid- ed Compliments to
Ills Predecessor in OlHce.

London, July a Parliament roassomblcd
this aflornoou. In the House or Lords the
Marquis of Salisbury, the now prlmo minis-

ter and nlso minister for foreign ntlairs, mndo
the following announcements concern-

ing the attitude which tlio Tory
ministry had decided to assuino in
ita rotations with foreign powers. He
said that the parleying with Httssla would be
resumed at the point at which ixiru tjmn-vlll- o,

his predecessor In the foreign ofllco,

had ceased his negotiations, and that all the
pledges which had boon already made would
be respected. Ills lordship said that ho
doomed It unwLso at this tlmo to attach an

Importance to the result oftho parley
ing. Ono thing, howevor, was imperative, anu
that was to nt once make nctlvo and complete
preparations for the maintenance of
England's power In the East In rolorrlug
to the Egyptian question, Lord Salisbury
said that It wpuld be Impossible to outlroly
abandon the Soudan. Ills lordship
said that ovorythlng concerning Egypt
must await the removal or the
present ilnanco dead-loc- k in which that
country was involved, and ho coucludod by
making an nppoal for tlmo. "Tho ministry"
ho said, "could not on such short notlco lo

the web which his prodecossor had
wound round Egyptian affairs."

llrodlaugb Again lleluseu.
Tho House of Commons to-d- refused by

n vote oratlS to aiO to seat Charles llradlaugh
as member el Northampton.

STltVCK 1IY A WATEU-SVOV- T.

It lluus Along With a Train and Hursts, Cans-lu- c
Much Uuiuaee.

San Antonio, Texas, July a Yesterday
uiondng near Walden, 150 mllos west or hero,
an east-bou- freigiit train was struck by a
wutor-spo- ut Tho englneor saw tliowator-siiou- t

approaching, bounding along like a
rubber ball, tearing up tlio earth and uproot-
ing ovorythlng lulls way. Ho roversod the
train to avoid the water-spou- t, whoso courao
was tortuous. Just as the water-spo- ut reached
the line of tlio road it changed its course nnd
pounded along parallel to the track with
frightful velocity. When opposlto the train
tllO wnior-pou- t uurai, uumginguiuuiiijiiicui,
flroman nnd brakeman, who abandoned the
train and climbed some trees tonvold a wuvo
of water fully eight foot high and about 100

foot wldo. Tho loconiotlvo and fourteon cars
wore ralsod bodily and carried nearly 200

foot from the track whllo the road bed was
completoly oblltoratod. No one was hurt
Tho extent of the damage has not yet boon
ascertained. Through trains west el hore on
the Sunset road have boon abandoned. Itoad-bod- s

mid a number et bridges have bcon
washed away by rocent heavy rains.

The ComlDf; fair.
The board or managers of the coming

county fair mot fewlay and perfected arrange-mon- ts

for the fair. Indications point to a
largo numbofoxnlbUort.

t Jy
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hAXCASTKKS BOHBY I.VOK.

Iteaten Three Succemlre (lame In Itlrtiiiionil,
Virginia, but Will Abreast With Newark.

Iteeent Notes of the Field.
Lancaster has mot with a series or roverses

'slncoJU trip South, its fate in lllchmond
bolng particularly disastrous. On Friday It
was defoated by Virginia by the score of 10

to 3. Virginia's battery was Pyle and House-
holder, mid the battery for Lancaster was
Wotzel and Hoflbrd. Tho Virginia made 17,

base lilts with 4 errors, tlio Lancaster 3 hits
nnd 7 errors. Following is the balance or the
summary or the game :

Virginia..... 1 0 4 1 3 0 0 0 0--10
Lancaster 0 OSUOOOOO 3

ltiins earned Virginia, 4. Two bnso hits
(llcun,lllgulns. Homo runs HlgKlus, I. to ft on
lifiKcs Viiulnln. 7 1 Lnncnster, 4. Donlito nlavs
tlreenwooil, lllaslns und l.rttlmm t inland and
Muck. Struck out by 1'yle, 41 by Wetzel. 5.
liases on halls lly ryl o,3 11 hy wotzol. 1. lint--
tern hit by Wetrol.i l'asscd uaus iioirom, 2.
Wild pllotiiM Wutzcl, 2. Tlmo el (tninu Two
hours mid n minutes. Umpire Onves,

Tho total number or npoclators at the
games In lllchmond morning and afternoon
of July 4 was about 4,000. For the mora In g
game the battories wore Klmbor and Cor-
coran and Deagle and Oldllnld. Virginia
had 11 hits and 2 errors Iancastor7 hits and

orrom. Tho romainder of the summary Is
horowlth glvon :
I.ftllCAStcr 1 0 10 10 0 2 05
VlrRlntn i...o 12 3 10 0 0 x 7

lluns earned 1; Virginia,!. Two-bas- e

lilts Oldileld, Orconwooil, Coreomn,
Householder. Thrve-bos- hits Nash, Ilcualo.
Left on h.ises bancastor, (I j Virginia, 4. Doulilo
plays Nash, IUkkIiis mid I.iUhurn. Htruck out

lly Kluilicr, i ; by Ilcasle, I. liases on bulls
lly KlmlMjr, i. rasKod balls Corcoran S.

Wild pitches Klmlior, 1; DciRlna. Jlnttors hit
by Klmliar, 4 ; liy Deanle, 1. Tlmo of gatnn .

One hour ami lllty-flv- minutes. Umpire Mr.
raves.
Ill thoaflonioon the Virginias, with Pyle

nnd Householder as battery, inralyzed Tan-casto- r,

with Wotzel and Hotlord occupying
the points. Virginia had 10 hits and 5 errors;
Lancaster 10 bits and 8 errors. Tho conclu-
sion oftho nummary is horowlth given :

Virginia "... .... 0320003 -17

Lancaster 0 1020040 11 7
Knrncd runs Virginia, 2j Lancaster, 2. Two

haso hlt 'reenood and Nash. Throe huso
hltx tilenn, Johnston, Nosh and Parker. Irthoses Virginia, 4: tancustcr, I. .Struck nut

1'jlc, 7: Wntrol,5. Klrsthose on hulls Wet-rc- l,

.1. 1'assi'd balls Intrord,2; Householder; iWild pitches Wel7cN B. Time of aamaTmoi
hours und ten minutes. Umpire Mr. Unma
Hcpicr A. L. Davis.

Christiana Uefvata tlxford.
Tho Christiana defeated the Oxford on Satur-

day at Christiana In the llrst pWmo played
bolwoon these clttlw this season by a score of

to 3. Tho Oxfords had the celebrated
Chester battery, Luttou and Collins, and two
other Imported players, whllo Molcbornnd
Guchror occuplod the ilnls for the CI11W-tlan- o.

The Christiana batted Luttou bard,
earning the majority or their runs and having

total or 11) bases, Oxford halng a total of 4.
Tho game was close nnd exciting to tlio
eighth inning, only a few errors bolng made.'
Tho battery work of Ixitli nines was oxcollcnt
Guohrernnd Collins both caught without an
error and Melcher struck out 18 men and
Luttou 10. Doing the llrst game played
between these clubs this season and owing to
the rivalry existing between thorn the result
was anxiously awaited by the friends of Ixith
clubs. About COO poeplo witnossed the game.
Tho following Is the summary :

I'liiuifTiANs. n i r a e oxroiu). 11 n r a b

(liichrvr.c. 2 2 15 4 0 Terson.S.... 10 110Jones, 3..... 10 0 11 Alcxand'r.l 118 0 1

Mclclior, p.. 02010 Lutton, ll.p 01031Itiner, K. I 1 0 0 0 I.utton, A. i 10 2 2 0
y.Uy, h 11110 Wilson, 1.. 0 0 2 0 1

llanwuy, 1.. 0 2 0 0 0, Clement, s.. 0 0 0 2 0
Davis. ui.... 0 4 10 0 Dun, in 0 10 0 0
Harnir, I... 117 1 1 Mcl'orin'k r 0 0 0 0 0
l'ownull.S.. 113 2 1 CoIIIiih, o . o oil 1 u

Tntnl I Till J7 0 3 Total. ... 3 3 21 U 3

INMNOS.
Christiana 0 2 0 0 0 0 2 .1 r 7
UUord .2 0 0 1 11 o o 0 03

sVMMAnr.
Kaniedrnns Clirlstlanii. 5. Tola) base lilts

Christlonu, l'J ; Uxfoid, 4. l'asscd balls J uvhrvr
! Collins, 1. htruck out by Melcher, IS; by

l.ultin.lo. Left on baseaChrlstlitnu, 8; Ox-
ford,!. Time et game 1 hour, 41 minutes. Um-
pire Thou, lloyce.

IlauntlfM Loses and Wins.
Tho Dauntless wont to MIddlotowu on

Saturday and were doloatod by a score el 17

to ft in seven Innings. Thoy were short
several of their players and had to use the
pitcher el the Star club. In the afternoon the
Mlddletown club pi ay oil the return game nt
Mount Joy, w hero they wcro defeated In a
long game witnessed by 700 persons. Fol-
lowing is thoscoro by innings:
Mlddletown 1 0 2 0 2 4 0 1 010
Dauntless 2 4 n I 3 2 1 2 x 21

Mammary Karnvd runs Dauntless, 9 Huso
on halls lly Ilaktir, 3by r'orcc, 2. BlruckOut

linker, 7 1 Force, n. Left on b ises Dauntless,
7: Mlddletown, 11. Passed Imlls Kbvrln 3,
Murray, 4. Two liasn lilts Uantz 2. '.filer,
llartmuii, Mooiipy, btolos, Deckanl. Homo run

Ilrown. Uinplro Mouney.
The Chainilonslili Record.

Following is the standing et the soveral
clubs In the races for the respecllvo cham-
pionships :

NATIONAL LKAOU.
Won. Lost Won, Lost.

Chicago 37 Hi St Louis is 23
.New York 3.1 11 llostou 13 .TO

Providence. ...2S 10 HulTaln It 31
Philadelphia... 21 21 Dotrolt 1J 31

AMERICAN AS80CIATI0X.
Won. Lost Won. Lost.

fit. Louis XI 17 Athletlo 2l 2S

l'lttsliurg 31 23 llaltluinro 21 31

Cincinnati 31 28 llrooklyn 21 3J
Louisville 3(J 20 Metropolitan. .18 33

KABTEnN I.KAOUH.

Won. Lost Won. Lost.
Virginia 3S 8 Newark 22 22
National 30 11 Norfolk 17 2S
Trenton 25 1! Jersey City.... 8 20
Lancaster 22 21 Atlantlo City 5 31

Diamond Dots.
I'yl was a little too much for the Lancaster

club.
Emslle. Into of the ltiltimoro, joins tlio

Athlotlcs.
llanna and li Dugan will form a battery

for Portland, Maine.
Eastern Loague umpires have a holy horror

of Lancaster. Sporting Life.
Bastlan nnd Moyers are said to be the rum-

mies) oftho Philadelphia team.
llogor Connor leads the Loague batsmen

up to July 1, with an avorage of.393.
On Saturday thoConostogas defeated the

Lancaster, Jr., by tlio score of 20 to 13.

On Saturday morning the August Flower
club was dofe-atc- by tlio Actives by the score
nr '"i tn "

ThoiS)orii; Life thinks "Hiland, or the
Lancaster, is onoof the risiugsocond basemen
ofthocouulry."

Manager Fralinger, who has rovived the
August Floworclub at Atlantlo City, is trying
to make dates with all ilrsUiass professional
clubs.

George llrodloy has signed with the Maple
Loaf, of Guelph, Can., having obtaiuod

Trem Prosident MoKnlghttoplay In
Canada,

On Saturday the Monitor club, of Mount-
vlllo, with the assistance of the ltolirerstown
battery, defeated the Clipper, of Mlllorsvlllo,
at niounivino, uy uie score 01 no 10 11.

Somo one wrftos a long letter from Chris-
tiana to the Sporting Life and says that
Molcher and Gouhrer, of the Christiana club,
form the host battery In the state, aud that
tholr grounds are the host In the country.
People are about tired of hearlngol phenome-
nal ball players who make their big reputa-
tions wth little clubs.

A Yacht and l'usseiigers Lost.
Hui'rALO, N. Y., July a Thoro Is now

little doubt but that Prot Uruton and Frank
J. Whlto. who lea Dunkirk for this port
Thursday last In the yacht "Phantom" nnd
have been missing slnco, are at the bottom of
the lake, Patrick Bymo, a dock laborer,
roperts that on Thursday aitornoon ho saw n
yacht go down about two miles off Stony
Point Two lioatmen who wore notified put
off in two row boats and rrado a thorough
search, but without result Dyrno says the
yacht was carrying too much sail aud attrib-
utes her capsizing to that fact Tho
llfo saving sorvlco yosterday afternoon
dragged for six hours over a circuit of six
miles without finding oltlior the yacht or
bodies. Another search Will be made cover-

ing a wider range or whore they wont down.
. m

Death et Canadian Politician.
WiNNU'EU, Man., July ft Col. Jackson,

at Winnipeg, rocolvodatolegranifrom Saska-

toon, yesterday, stating that Col. William,
or the Midland battalion, was dead. Col.
Williams was a member oi the House of
CoHi-aon- and a government Whig.

1

t'y..

MAKING NEW POSTMASTERS.
Onirinl furnished for Bereral IuiMirtAtit

l'olnts Other Washington Notes.
Wasiiinoton, D. C. July ft, Tho presi-

dent appointed the following named post
mastors: K. P. Pulllan, at Eureka Springs,
Ark. j Frank W. Havll, at Mt Cartnol,
Wabash county, Ills. Annle Ilreunock, at
Dunlnp, Iowa; John W. Penco, at Anderson,
Ind.t Charlos IL ltood, at Corinth, Miss.)
AIox M. Dick, at West Nowton, Pa.; John
T. Kllgoro, at Jong Vlow, Tox.; Iiosllo li
Brooks, at Mobile, Ala., Samuel S. Thomp-
son, nt Birmingham, Ala, Geo. W. Mc-
Millan, at Mt Cannot, iloono county, III.;
Wm. T. Sharp, nt llrooklyn, low 5 'Squlro
L. Major, nt Shelbyvlllo, Ills.; Win. Kaogh,
at Fort Wayno, Ind.; W. P. Halo, at Peru,
Ind., Jas. II. McConnell, nt Callottsburg,
Ky.; F. M. Kcamcr, nt Dodge City,
KniLj J. li. Martin, at Ijarnod, Kan.;
Jamos Hussel, at Marquotlo, Mich., ; Thomas
Eyon, at Sault do St Mario, Mich., ; Timothy
Killlau, at Escauaba, Mich., ; Joshua S.
Palmor, at Portland, Ma, ; Timothy Shaw,
Jr., at Hlddofbnl, Mo., j C. li Ferbos, nt St
Paul, Nob., ; S. C. Hoag, at Napoloou, O., ;

Jeptha M. Fowlkcs, at Momphls, Tonn. ;
Ij. D. Palmor, at Yankton, Dak., ; Charles
W. Uutton, at Lynchburg, Va., ; W. W.
HorlKirt, at Alexandria, Va. Soveral oftho
apK)lntinonts contained in tlio above list wore
made to till vacancies. Twenty-tw-o suspen-
sions wore made for cause out era total num-
ber of 89 cases consldorcd by the president,
sotonlcon iiotbolngdconicdBulllclcntlyoflen.
slvo to Justify suspension. With the cxcopl-tio- n

of two or throe cases, the susicnsions
wore for offonslvo partlsanslilp.

Rlevenson Hurceeds liny.
A. li Stevenson, of Illinois, y took

the oath or ofllco and onterod upon his duties
as llrst assistant postmaster general. Ex-Fir- st

Assistant Postmaster General Hay will
remain in this city for 11 low days to assist his
successor In learning the roullno of the ofllco.
Ho will then go to Pittsburg, when after re-
maining a tow days, ho will proceed to Colo-
rado for his health.

Federal Capital Notes.
o Tlio navy dopartmoiil is informed oftho
death of Chief Engineer J. Q. A. Zelglor at
Philadelphia.

T. E.'Kash, of Wisconsin, was
In as chlaf clericof the postolllco detriment,
vice Walker, resigned.

Tlio marine hospfUdsorvIco Is notified that
llio liarquo Jupltrjfwhlch cleared from
Valencia without propcTWIIs of health, has
been (ibr.prxxl at the caposand?s detained at
Hampton 1 toads. Tho health 0 the crow Is'good.

Hear Admiral .louott roportft krthcyiavy
department from Colon' that the cntfrorey-olutionar- y

force lias boon withdrawn froru;
llarranquillo, and the coast, and placed In
position sixty miles up the Magdclenn, where
the government forces are entrenched and
a battle Is oxpectcd.

Captiln Morton roperts to the navy depart-
ment that the political condition of Peru re-- .'

mains unchanged. Tmrillo Is Is the hands
of the revolutionists. Tho revolutionary
leader threatens to attack Linn. Molloodo
has boon recaptured by governmont force
and the port reopenod. Tho rights of Amor-a-m

citlzons have been respected throughout
Peru.

JVtr TO Hi: TAKEN IN.

Tho New 1'ostm.ister 41enerul Keeps 11 Miaip
V.yo on Schemers.

Special tOthOlNTKLMaENCEIl.
Wasiuniiidn, July II Postmaster Gen-

eral Vll.is Is not the sort or.i man to 1k bikcn
in bylhojobborswhohavoso long had their
own way in his department This has re-

cently been shown in a very emphatic way.
A few real ostate schomers tlxed up a Job to
rent the tKwtofllco department building, on
the comer of 7th and E strcoU, opiiosilo the
postolllco department building, lor the cleri
cal force of the sixth auditor's oillco ongaged
on tlio accounts of tlio money order division.
A few years slnco the superintendent of
that division, who was the chum and
fides Achates or Star Itouto Itrady, got
the governmont to rent a building for a
term of years for his ofllco at a rental of
fj,000 a year. Tho story at the tlmo was that
this building would not only aecommodato
the clerical ibrco oftho money order division
but the clerks or the sixth auditor's oillco
nlso. It turns out however, that the building
h.iii less than 20.000 Hfiuaro foot et available
floor space, and Is not oven sulllcient for the
noeds of the inonoy order olUeo. Tho build-
ing this same fellow wanted to put on the
postmaster general was not adapted for the
sixth auditor anil had less than ll!,000 square
feetofavailablo lloorspaee. Tho superinten-
dent of tliomonoy order oillco got himself,
his chlof clerk and a pliant jiostolllco In-

spector put on the commlttoo to dccldo on
thomoritJi oftho difforent building?, which
might be ollored for rent Thoy stuck llko
leeches for the building on the corner of 7th
nnd E stroets, but the postmaster general
took the business into his own hands and

a building loss than .1 block and
from the postolllco department buildingwhlch
has over 22,000 square foot or available lloor
space, for a rental of Jfl.CsOO a year. Tho
superintendent aforesaid attomptcd to Inter-for- e

with Mr. Vilas but was sat upon and his
succosssor will doubtless soon be named.

IMI'OIITANT TELEPHONE SUIT.

A Trial lu l'lttshurg That Will He WaUlicd
With the Greatest Interest.

PiTTbiiuna, Pa., July ft Probably one el
the most Important cases over hoard In any
court, was opened In the United Stites cir-

cuit court this city, at 10 o'clock this morn-

ing. Tho case Involves the right or the Hell
tolophouo company to hold a monopoly of
tolcphouo privileges In the United States.
Tho array of counfaol Is something
formidable, embracing, In addition to
prominent local talent soorai o. 1110

leading patent lawyers of tlio United States.
Thoro are also present some or the leading
capitalists or Now York, Now Orleans and
Uosten, who are Interested In the case. Two
largo tables, covered with overy description
or electrical apparatus associated with the
progress or the telephone, occuplod n con-

spicuous position.
J. J. Storow, or Uosten, openod for the

Doll company. Ho said that they would be
able to show conclusively that the dofondaut's
claims had already been disposed or In prior
sulta: that the Bell company did not lay
claim to any particular foature, but to tlio
prlnclplo Involved which was that or trans-

mitting spoech succossrully by olectricity.
Ho then cited the already numoroua decisions
in favor of the Boll company. ,

WEATIIEH 1'llOttADIt.lTlES.

The Condition oftho liarometer and
Indications for thn Morrow.

Wasiiinoton, D. C, July a For Uie
MlddloAtlantloBtalos, local rains, increasing
southerly winds and nearly stationary

rtalns have fallen In the Mississippi and
Missouri valleys, the Atlantlo and Gulf
coasts and Tonnesseo. Fal r woatlier has pro-yail-

In the Ohio Vnlloy and the Lako region.
Tho winds are southerly east or the Mississ-

ippi river, westerly In tlio Missouri Valloy
and the oxtremo Northwest The tonipora-tur- o

has remained nearly stationary, oxcept
west or the Mississippi river, whore It has
fallen slmbtly.

Fon Tuesday Local rolus and nearly
stationary temperature is iudicatod for Now
England, the Mlddlo and South Atlantlo
stales und Lower Idiko region.

till Touches the Dollur Murk.
Nr.w Yomc, July C Cortlllcalcs

to f 1 at the Consolidated Oil company
exchange y, amid great excitement and
applause. Two suspension swore announced

A. H. Mulr and R. L. Itowo. Both wore
abort or oil, and the rapid rise caught thorn
tuublo to meet their contracts.

STRIKING $1
. ?'

TWO JlUNIttlKI fi
1'EUVLE t t risBrMPs'K V'SrS

The I'astenger I lit vta; ih.-i- i um
Policemen Exdl In &i"mm' Kim

of Chicago"
Under 1

CniOAOO, 111.,

car drlvors and co
slon of the rnllwo
200,000 poeplo are 1 WW 9SmM Wi ""ini., ffj
once. This men
made to start the
line. At seven o'
minutes of that
form, and about rSl'laithe different copl
rolling down Wa. irtonNMMsTV il
on teen patrol wng Mitt? VjoI
of JOO was lea to inl tiwm I rarl
points of dangei ib roit
tionod at Halsti and h,t
fifty at Canal et Sfc'patrolmen each 'U thfti
Desplalnes stroet tlbn, itt'i f Day
Eborseld and Hot 4dUaA' lQi" I

North division u cr cfc:
rest of the force '0.1 'nuDi Ut
various stations, !eservi
tionod at the la jaua'J tteft
stations, ready for i"fvs''J
Thoro was to be 11 jonHict'of 'mtween the ilfty di (ty serl' lWilJ"J' tK
lice. Tho formoi ore uionj hiUelk

win ho . iiS-t- it "imorning cars, polios
tcntlon to clearing 10 sireeti
the tracks free of iructions
the least appeal o or a mo
start was made L -,

exactly the t i -- "tlrcu:Ld& fi&m
on Friday last axoepf UlStf liJA'S 1

"R3"" T :s f'ithe hoadi jA --,s.'---vcars UU IT I ino. 'fer-

toward the Iako, I ulof lawteW LsM
street It was agn conttngeitCM ten. iit l
all Randolph strc Al.tlAil. '

made without inci it, a heavy
to provent a crowd otn TOUirrsHHia
fares wore collect! frorn the mi-- 4 person 5
who took the ri of belnir1 tmSmA MltlM
stones and brick 1, so tbatthn tkfe. In eril
so far has resulted a nothing deeta'fiitv. p&
sin iters claim thai 00 coniiaiiy cmmi 1

llsciirrt wtlllfilll. fill nrf.litnllr,n nt iiCa SMftll

...lillt.lt Is linllnvnil t ,Ml.n. r,vm .villi luiiv,

ually withdrawn 1 iion it .Li, tontxdiSt'lliK--

company does n intend tocoaoiiiliS
with the strikers; and only; OaaSgh Xorce
kopton the street to prevent Myisorloaaj, ru
outureaK. Mj 7?
r . .. . - ... ... .. n Wj

sand .striking rollbig mill men' met') in the Jm
4'cacnurcuaruuaii laatnigut xnpyiiienea ytv
n..1. i...n . 1 .li ?...., .i.t' -'

1. HinjixjLivii uy bukuhi ui uiu liHjat pivmiiiuuu
altlinir tnentsTH. 1 rlvlulncv Ihnmtii loin tha i
Knlghta of Lab") and the. Aliraiiialod, J'i
afcsoclalions. A, nmitioe Waa" ppolntod'

Mfj:
Mn

j&iM

10 ooiiBiuor tuo UMUt'i-- . uuo auuisiaiia z

speaker atlvisod Iheitt.-'Wi-huyC- a crimsoa
Hag the ' 'cmblom ' et. Kho'Ceoinmuiu).
This the stiiktre ha'a ffth&kbaaj nro now
......rii.iiAlilti,v.... lliiiit..!....-,- ,.v M& rrriMMat streets

Jill U ilags. , fe ' iiiVto&? of the 1
Thm-oS-

, VHiConsldwAblo tdk
this morning nljjtCij. break Ingfttoicu the ,

3t&l

lug the workmen v ceasopoBUji'f- - I'ikju Sy't
lK.iiig convinced t(iat$L"3j jtotjgty vv.itf the Syi
lowest wages pal I by, that1 cojpfiiny, the "T.p'ad
niriKum uuiiuiiiucu uaui. ,w,vl kiuuiu luuil" s -

and not molest the.Standard's. ftiRfl'ore-i- . ,. ' 'A"
Forty Poles, w he have beOTjfelvingl.liV(;

twr itnv nt thn iilnwfTnmarsT.tlnlnAiitlin sti'iUA.'y

this morning. Tiie procWoiisiQvhead"-j?-- (
ing towards the mayor's oJJlofjiuAt will cull jj)
upon that olllclal lldsafloruoosjiirj .'

FOllEiay tKTELT.lGMHCE.

The Afternoon Nns et Tlio ,OW World lie- - V,
.

cehed bv Cable. " ra.
-

A dispatch recen rid by the French. mJITirf. m
r, from Uuo, the capHal'of tunam, S

states inai tuo escori 01 nenerai juo- - 4Vcourcy, rocontiy aipoiniou lojhuogsiwi uen. S.m
Uriero Do L'Isle, m commander in jfonquln, f&
whllo on route to but plaoo, wasUac-Ke- by , 'J!a body of some 1 SOO Annamltoa, Hlly of l Jtp-S- k

the escort were k'lled nnd wound,eU" Tiie jstj
but are bolng son iy pressed. The 'Ulsputch '

urges the govoro ni'nt, to send out ' large
ooiiyoi reiniurcuumuuiv .! .J

alarmed nt the trident designs. et Ilusslaj
upon Corea, and i taking maaaures UipTO-lf-ii

toct itsdopondoncy. TroopsarobewgjiiftssertxC?
at Vladivostock, uid a flt lu&,I)eon d'-'- ?

patcnou to watcu no uoroan coaw, 1 j-
- - j

Tho Afghans ar-- reported tV TMithorUie aiki
in largo nuinboi on theiRusal6nfroiltterf'J
oviuontiy meuuai'ii royenge upon mo itns-- ', i

slans for the Pen dob auaIr.jrHio Turi.,,i
sinona nvA nluAdtlil lf list ffTtut fiAsCaVl n rrHafwl '' JiiiIlJUlsO 41 V UIOW CM 1H vi - wv WHHtwvawM fjmrwwf
but no menanclni cioyemont ea their pa
has yet taken phi $ US I?

Tlio London Dt ty jTf Itgraph pnbliihes' onS
the authority of tl" CentraVifem the schemej
do lscd at Saturd r's cabinet ineetlnir for the i:
further ndminlst dtion ofaflalrBiu Egypfs !
which ninkos tu Koy uio wwwain 01 ootnj.w- -

Upper and Lowei ("gypt ,fj ' "J
Tho Canadian r do team arrived In Engj

In. I ni Ut A llnv 4nA laltifUr tl flYMTI i

Montreal ycsterdi Thoy Ver mot by Mrtaf
hotel. (A xfiU

Kov. GcorgoM ieriy, D. O. X., bishop oCtiJ
Salisbury, Eng., s uead. . lie, w is born M?fs
iww. 'lil&Zu

.. v . fT. S.

rrlghtful 1 .gllsh Immoralities.
London, July --Tho Jftt'tVafr OatteUeM.

in accordance wit 1 promise mode tu LUtoisi6y;
or tsaiuruay last, uuu 11 umh. ooau uu to iw),
noiinco the loot icsa witli Whicatlieww
acainst immorali wore being auViulatrMf.

y publishes J10 llrst of a series ti(te q$'
artielos promised on the tralMo Ji younjj ,'

working girls cat ed oh be openly nnd !jaMhS" '

faced by the wad iy and upper cI.mwB. 1 ,ffW"Vi
Tho paper dev tea fully flye p..gea to UWjfd- - ii

artlclo, which 11 roplato with Mihy add; iir, I

startling rovelatl ns; undlvwlino thenanea f"j
of nouo or the offe dorrfiuu pnWMiud, seyeralf rfy juS
mombers or the r biUty, aHMWll ai u nuinurf? Z

or wealthy Louuo iersaroflocaiuow!roirj
In connection wit the lewd prietlcta tbat.tW J

paper sooksto o mse, that' the ItlihoWfofi
ta the ouly?"OI llio UUIIIUS Ul ho ctilprHa

tempt the paper 1 ikes at theionjoalnieqiofk;
tholr Identity.

Tho oxpeso has uused a derided serisaUoitlf
tiirniiiriiniitLonii u and bakarouoil tnUch? '.f

aino the c)aw
paper promises to continuo tno jiumicauous

It has laid bare all the fact in Ita im- - --l
session in regard to the disgusting pracUowi '

oftho individuals doscrlbod,
Thoro is some talk of suits bolng v

the paper by those whom Uie" i

crlmoH are
- 5!

Arrest of an Alleged Train-Wreck-

Texas, July ft United States

i It
V

l n !- - t .1 .rVSaV.Vi
itAMUifc'M- -

indignation littwkHL ittu-F- l

brought
against against

charged.

TuMi'ms,
Marshul A. P. woouy cuusiauiu viuus, x j
who loft hore Saturday ovonlng Moodyt j'j
in fecarch or Joun aiornson, mo aiiujjrvK ; 1

would-b- e tralu-wrccko- r, captured Uielr man ,.

near Moody last night alter overcoming some y";

reslstanco on the part or the accused and
brought him hore this morning. Tho proof
against I1I111 Issild fo be very strong. Ue
will lmvo it preliminary inai on iuoauy
next.

v Ji" V"
l! 4i rirj- - JrViliT .r

.in .ajM 3r

anu ,(
for j

r ;

)--

M
Will Veto UlKhty Legislative Acls. -

HAitiusiiuiio, 1'a-- i Jidy aIt has been(Lti
leamod from undoubted authority that Gov.- - i
Pattlson will veto eighty of the remaining Aj5 vj

inotainttvA nets now beloir considered. Th y'
report has caused great consternation among ,
the frlomU of the various measures. V?

If


